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On the Feminist Encounter with Men and Masculinities: Silences, Polarities and the
Contradictions of the ‘Turn to Male Involvement’ In Uganda
Abstract
Since independence, feminism, in Africa and Uganda in particular, has had different waves and
critical agendas. Earlier literature shows how feminist discourses in Africa have been
dominantly framed around challenging historical and patriarchal oppression against women.
This is in part, attributed to women’s conspicuous absence in Uganda’s socioeconomic and
political history. Notably, feminist debates at times proceeded as if men did not exist, and if
they did, they are often constructed in homogenising ways as custodians and perpetrators of
male domination against women. In her work, The will to change: Men, masculinities and love,
bell hooks (2004: xii) critiques certain forms of feminism’s refusal to ‘know’ men in patriarchal
societies and asks why “women who advocate feminist politics have had so little to say about
men and masculinities”. Drawing on critical masculinities theory, feminist appropriations of
Foucauldian discourse and narrative analysis I propose a historical analysis of how feminism
has interfaced and engaged with notions of men and masculinities in post-colonial Uganda and
the implications these dialogic interactions have for critical feminist theory and practice.

